
This flyer recommends new materials to 

checkout that the library owns. Selected 

adult, teen, junior elementary and dvd’s are 

suggested. 

Michigan Electronic Library Catalog is the 

statewide catalog to share materials among 

libraries in Michigan. If your local library 

participates there is no cost for requesting 

and borrowing items. Melcat is located on 

the Library’s website. 

Jordan Valley District Library’s app allows 

you to search our catalog, place materials on 

hold, renew materials you have checked out, 

and view account information. Download ma-

terials and have access to databases is also 

available via mobile devices.  

Search “jvdl” in app store to get the app. 
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Understanding Hoarding 
 

Thursday, April 26th, 2018 
6:30-8:00 pm 

Library Community Room 

Terrence Shulman, from Franklin, 

Michigan is the owner of the Shulman 

Center. He helps people to recover 

from addictions of theft, compulsive 

buying, and hoarding. He also helps 

with retail and corporate loss 

prevention. He has a BA degree and 

Masters in Social Work from U of M. He 

also has a JD law degree from Detroit 

College of Law. He was on CNN, 

Nightline, CNBC, Entertainment 

Tonight, 48 Hours, Oprah Winfrey 

Show, etc. His website is 

www.theshulmancenter.com. 

 

Come for suggestions on how to get rid 

of things that are not used or 

necessary. His presentation could be 

helpful to you or someone in your 

family. To register call 231-536-7131 or 

email  dir@jvdl.info.  



Adult Books 

An American Marriage by Tayari 
Jones 
Newlyweds Celestial and Roy are the 
embodiment of both the American Dream 
and the New South. He is a young executive, 

and she is an artist on the brink of an exciting career. 
But as they settle into the routine of their life together, 
they are ripped apart by circumstances neither could 
have imagined.   

Located: F JON 

 
Any Dream Will Do by Debbie 
Macomber 
Shay Benson adored her younger brother, 
Caden, and that got her into trouble. When 
he owed money, Shay realized she would do 

anything to help him avoid the men who were 
threatening him, and she crossed lines she never 
should have crossed. Now, determined to start fresh, 
she finds herself in search of a place to stay and 
wanders into a church to escape from the cold.  

Located: F MAC 

 
Cluttered lives, empty souls by 
Terrence Daryl Shulman  
There's something troubling in our midst, 
somehow lost among the myriad of 
problems and challenges we face individually 

and collectively. Stealing, spending and hoarding 
behaviors have slowly then rapidly exploded in front of 
our eyes or, perhaps more accurately silently and 
secretively.  

Located:  640.43 SHU 
 

The Art of Stopping Time by Pedram 
Shojai 
We’re all struggling to find time in our lives, 
but somehow there’s never enough to go 
around. We’re too tired to think, too wired to 

focus, less efficient than we want to be, and guilty 
about not getting enough time with our loved ones. He 
shares how to use Gongs to reprogram your habits, 
reduce stress, increase energy, and become a master of 
your time.  

Located: 158.1 SHO 



Teen Books 

Nancy Clancy Sees the Future by Jane 
O’Connor 
Nancy tries her hand at fortune-telling 
but quickly learns it’s a bit more 

complicated than she thought. Does Nancy really 
have special powers, or is it all just a 
coincidence?  
Located: J Nancy #3 

 
 The Strange Case of Origami Yoda 
 Not so long ago, in a middle school not 
so far away, a sixth grader named 
Dwight folded an origami finger puppet 
of Yoda. Origami Yoda is uncannily wise 

and prescient. He can predict the date of a pop 
quiz and guess who stole the classroom 
Shakespeare bust. 
Located: J ANG #1 

 

Adventures in Cartooning by James 
Sturm 
Once upon a time . . . a princess tried 

to make a comic. And with the help of a magical 
cartooning elf, she learned how – well enough to 
draw her way out of an encounter with a 
dangerous dragon, near-death by drowning, and 
into her very own adventure! Like the princess, 
young readers will discover that they already 
have the drawing and writing skills it takes to 
make a comic – they just need a little know-how.   
Located: J STU 

 
Sticky Fingers by Sophie Maletsky 
Sticky Fingers is a vibrant, easy-to-
follow, step-by-step guide to creating 
amazing projects with the hottest 
crafting material on the market today - 

duct tape! The book includes tons of 
photographs alongside directions designed to 
make creating easier. 
Located: J 745.59 MAL 



Junior Elementary Books 

April Fool! by Harriet Ziefert 

Will is a regular jokester on April 
Fool's day as he tricks his friends 
into believing some of the craziest 
and most ridiculous things.   

Located: JE ZIE 
 
My Grandpa is not Grumpy by 
Kally Mayer 
A little girl is trying to convince us 
that her Grandpa is NOT Grumpy! 
She describes the challenges that 

her Grandpa has that will produce lots of 
giggles from children and parents alike! She 
also talks about all the special times she and 
her Grandpa share.  
Located: JE May 
 

Lots and Lots of Coins by 
Margarette Reid 
A young boy discovers the joys of 
being a numismatist. He finds out 
about the value of coins, what 

people used before coins, and why historical 
images and people appear on coins.   
Located: JE KAS 
 

The Boy who was Raised by 
Libarians by Carla Morris 
This humorous tale of a curious 
young boy and his single-minded 

quest for knowledge is a heartfelt and 
affectionate tribute to librarians 
everywhere.  
Located: JE MOR 



DVDs 

Jordan Valley District Library 

One Library Lane 

PO Box 877 

East Jordan MI 49727 

 

Same Kind of Difference as Me 
International art dealer Ron Hall must 
befriend a dangerous homeless man in 
order to save his struggling marriage to his 
wife, a woman whose dreams will lead all 
three of them on the journey of their lives.  

Located: DVD  SAM                                        Rated: PG-13 
 

Middle School the Worst Years of my 
Life 
After his principal destroys his sketchbook, 
Rafe and his best friend Leo decide to 
"destroy his book" and break every rule in 
the school's Code of Conduct.  

Located: DVD MID                                               Rated: PG 
 
 

The Shape of Water 
At a top secret research facility in the 1960s, 
a lonely janitor forms a unique relationship 
with an amphibious creature that is being 
held in captivity.  

Located: DVD SHA                                                 Rated: R 
 

 

I, Tonya 
Competitive ice skater Tonya Harding rises 
amongst the ranks at the U.S. Figure Skating 
Championships. Her future in the activity is 
thrown into doubt when her ex-husband 
intervenes.  

Located: DVD I                                                        Rated: R 


